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HID in nun.u '
PE-Rtf-- NECESSARY

TO THE HOME.

ft letter Tram CoBcraaamaa Whlt !
, Xorih Carolina.

HARVEST OF-- --

BAipiHS.'
In store for those who .

buy here this mouth.
We have lowered our
prices on all lines, 1,

Bur HERE, now :

IF YOTJ WANT , ." r 4

Genuine I
Brains,

WeWill Save You Money

PUZZLE NO. 23.

Watch Our Ads Closely Girls!

Puzzle picture No. 80
ends the contest. Have
your lists at our store by
4 o'clock Sept 5th.

J TurnipSeed!
o

Extra selected for early, medium and lato crops with our1
usual, well known guarantee as to purity, reliability and fresh "

ness.

Seoen Top, Ruta Baga. . ,

Norfolk Globe, White Globe,
Purple Top Globe, . Etc. Etc,

All Varieties To Select From.
We have a few pounds of the celobrated "Owen Peel" tuis

nip seed, home grown from pure, reliable stock. 40 cents per.

HOU. GEORGE EL WHITE.

Congressman George Henry White, of
Tarboro, N.C., writes the following letter
to Dr. flartmm In regard to the merit,
of the great catarrh cure, Penma: '

Home of Represent tire, 1

Washington, Feb. 4, 1899. $

Perana Medloine Co., Colombaa, O. t
Oeatleaito I am more than mi7

fifed with Ptrutta, and Had It to be an
excellent remedy toe the grip and ca-

tarrh. I have uaed H la my family
mod tbey all Join ma la recommeadlag
ttaxea excellent remedy,"

Very respectfully,
George H. White.

Mrs. Nannie Wallace, Tulare, CaL,
President of the Wei Urn Baptist Mi
lionarjr Society, write j

MI consider Parana an indlspensablt
article in my medloine chest. It It
twenty medicines In one, and has so fa
and erery ricknesi that has been In

say home for five yean. I consider it ol
ipeelal vain to weakly women, u It
build p the general health, drives out
tiaease and keeps you In the best ol
aealth.-- Mr. Nannie Wallace.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory reenlta from the nse ot Pernna,
Write at ones to Dr. Bartman, giving a
fall statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you hi valuable ad-ris- e

gratia.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Banltariom. Columbus,
Ohio.

B US I N ESS4JQfift&$

WANTED Boll top desk, In good
condition. Write Box 647,

Gold8boro, N. C. 2ts

T?OR SALE CHEAP That desir- -

able vacant lot on East Center
St. North; next to the Ice Factory.
Will be on the market for a few days
only. Apply at once to Humphrey-Gibso- n

Co. Iwaa28

'ANTED Bv voune man.
Board In private lamily. Win

pay first class rate. Centrally located.
Best references wanted and given.
Address stating particulars, P. O.
Box 666. au27

MeahSt-r- t TlTTf'VTrW f 1 -liiujn. linn i vue iour rwui uuunm
T imod condition. ODDoeite Borden
Cotton Mill, south side A. AN. C.I

J. x jtxiicu nuu unuuiv auijiv III
s. h. isier, 102 Wm.st s. tf Pd

cOR SALE Two second hand
g- -

8how cases, as good as new.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

The Latest Telegraphic News of the

Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy

Readers.

It is a foolish lamb that know-

ingly lies down alongside a hungry
lion.

Washington, Aug. 28. the State
Department Is informed that the
Brooklyn and 8an Francisco have
left Nice for Beirut.

Baltimore, Aug. 28. A pledge to
not patronize the Jamea and Gresh-a- m

Hotel at Hamlet, has been sign-
ed by over 300 traveling salesmen.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 28. The Presi
dent is in receipt of a cablegram
from the Turkish Government ex
pressing regret at the vice consul's
murder. Secretary Hay arrived to
day for a conference.

Washington, August 28. It Is be
lieved Admiral Cotton will encoun
ter great difficulty In enforcing the:
demands at Beirut for indemnity lor
the murder of the American vice
consul. It is feared shelling the
town would result iu great property
loss to Christians and probably mas-

sacre by resident Musselmans.

Jackson, Miss., August 28. There
seems to be no doubt now of the
nomination of James Vardaman in
the primary election of yesterday as
the Democratic candidate for gover-
nor of the State. Partisans of Judge
Crltzare conceding, the election of I

Vardaman by 7,000 : majority, and
friends of the. latter cfudldate are
olalmlng it by 10,000.

Lj,, Boiso; Can eery Ul--
.;r" . .

wary mvwviiiii vm wmaysvi
Etc Medicine Free.

If yon have offensive pimples or
eruptions, ulcers on any part of the
body, aching bones or joints falling
hair, mucous patch es,swollen glands,
skin itches and burns, sore lips or
gums, eating, festering sores, sharp
gnawing pains, then you suffer from
serious blood poison or the begin?
ings of deadly cancer. Take Botanic
Blood Balm (B.B.B.) It kills the poi
son in the blood, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply to the affected
parts, heals every sore or ulcer, even
deadly cancer, stops all aches and
pains and reduoes all swellings. Bo
tanio Blood Balm cures all malig- -

nant blood troubles, such as ecEems.
HAkta anil ataliii imt1a sbmmmSmm I- --vf"r w,
tism, caUrrli, etc. Especially
vised for all obstinate cases. Im-- 1

nroves the disrestion. strentrthena I
- - a

weak kidneys. Druggists, $1. To I

prove it cures, sample of Blood
Balm sent free and prepaid by writ
ing Mood Balm Co , Atlanta, Qa.
Describe trouble and free medical
advice tent in sealed letter.

Bellcvuc - Mills,
North Goldsboro, N. C.

The Bellevuo Grist Mills are now
running on Wednesdays and Satur
days and can grind your meal and
stock feed on short notice. We also
furnish good meal for table use on
application.

We also run a planing mill in con

pound, while they last

Turaipk4I
-

- .

WORTH DRUGGISTS. .

in stock and we are.
show you the advant- -

, i i

M. E. ROBINSON Sc'BRO.
MONEY'S

BSSs4

MAJESTIC

Malleable Iron and Steel Ranges

THEY WERE TWO NINETEEN-YEAR-OL- D

GIRLS.

Warrants Sworn Out by Fathers in

Norfolk For the Arrest of

Captain Lane, of the

Massachusetts.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 28. --Warrants
were sworn out here to-da- y by the
fathers of Blanche Montgomery and

Jlatlle Story, nineteen-year-ol- d

vhlte girls, charging Captain Nich-

olas Lane, of the four-maste- d schoon-

er Massachusettes, with abducting
them. The Massachusetts sailed
from this port,lumbor laden, for New
York Wednesday, and it is charged
that Captain Lane carried the two
girls off with him on the trip. The
Norfolk police authorities at once
notified the New York police to ar
rest Lane immediately upon his ar-

rival and hold him for requisition.

HIS EAR TORN OFF.

Mr. Lewellen Hurt in Runaway at

Asheboro A Mule Killed.

Ashehoro, N. C, August 28. The
mules of Mr. Gene Lewellen became
frightened at theSouthern train here
yesterday afternoon and ran away.
Mr. Lewellen was thrown from the
wagon and received several bruises
and cuts on the head. His leit ear
was torn off, except one small piece

flesh Just at the upper part. Drs.
Moore and Henley replaced the ear
and sewed up the wounds. He is
getting along nicely, but will have
some ugly scars.

tepenlance Is a feeling ot remorse

uuii. vouies 10 a lutiu mieruuKeisi
caught at it.

If a man is willing to fight for the
truth it Isn't safe to call him a liar.

King Peter has his hands full.

SKIN TORTURES
Thousands of wretched

people are miserabledriven
almost mad by the terrible
itching and burning sensation
of Eczema and other skin dis
eases; many imagine they are
suffering from bad blood,
when as a matter of fact the

.a jl Jk ...IaI. I
Diooa nas nowimg to ow wiu
It. These awful tortures are
caused by little eerms that

which can be rooted out in a
hurry, leaving the skin clear,
soft and healthy. Such misery
now cleared away as surely
as the sun shines above. Not
merely attempted, not a mat--

not a temporary relief but a
clearing of It all away abso-
lutely and permanently.

THE

D. D. O.
PRESCRIPTION
a speclfio formula, put up
In Sealed bottles with authen
tic label, has proven to be the
only certain cure for these
diseases. Its record of cures
Is astonishing, amazing, al
most miraculous. It Is a liquid,
used externally, non-greas- y.

. TRY IT ON CUIt GUARANTEE

Goldsboro Drug Co.,
Coldsboro. N. C.

RESOLVED s

That all bills for light and water,
if paid by the lOth day of the month.
shall be subject to a discount of 10
per cent. f y '

That all bills fatd up' to the 15th
of the month "diall be subject to no
discount. .

That in case f?trh bill be nt paid
by the 15th 'day f the month, the
service shall cut off .' without
notice, and will n( be reinstated un
til all pant riut lulls h re paid, and a
penalty of one iMlar be paid for re
InstutomeuL ' ". '

vThe Board of Public Works,

PROCLAMATION BY GOVER-

NOR AYCOCK. .

Calls on Employers and Employees

to Unite iu Observing Sop.

tember 7th Foster and

Strengthen Con-

fidence.

September 7th is Labor Day,

legal holiday, ordained by a statute

of the United States and the State,

and indeed of most of the States in

the union.
With a view to bringing about its

observance in this State Governor
Aycock has Issued ft proclamation

calling on all citizens to observe the

day.
Ills proclamation is as follows:

a
Whereas, the Legislature of

North Carolina has auuoluted the
fi tit Monday In September of each
year Labor Day and a general holi-

day, the said first Monday being the
same day set aside by the statutes of
the various States of the union.

"Now, therefore, I, Charles B.
Aycock, Governor of the State ol

North Carolina, in recognition of
such legislative act and with a view
to the continuance and strengthen-lng'o- f

the good will which exists be-

tween ll the people of this State, do
request all the citizens of North
Carolina to observe Monday, Sep-

tember 7th, 1903, as a holiday, and
that in every way possible employ-

ers with the employees in
worthy recognition of the dignity of

labor and in the becoming obser-

vance of Labor Day. Let there be

as far as possible cessation of labor
throughout the State. I request that
ail rlftces of business of, whatever
character where labor is employed

hall be closed, to the end that those

employed may enjoy a day of rest
and thanksgiving. The day ought
to be observed by all people in ex-

pression of appreciation of those who

toil, for upon them rests the prog-

ress, prosperity, success and happi
ness of the State. Let harmony exist

. between all employers and employ

ees. Let us foster and strengthen
that confidence between those who
employ labor and those who work,
which is essential to the peace of the
StaUand the best interests of the
people.

"In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused

the great seal of the State to be af-

fixed. This the 27th of August, A.

D. 1903, and in the 128th year of our
Independence.

Charles B. Aycock.
By the governors

P. M. Pbaksall,
Private Secretary.

YACHT RACE WEATHER.

New York August 28,-t- fhe local

weather bureau has received the
following special from Washington,
D. C.s

t "Observer, New York.

"The wind over the international
yacht race course Saturday, will be
fresh and most easterly with unset
tled showery weather.

. (Signed) , -

"FBAJiKENFIELD."

The wind off Sandy Hook at mid
night was east, northeast, with
velocity of thirty-tw- o miles. It was

raining and thick off shore with
: heavy sea running; 'V-' y?

BIQ 8CIIOONER ASHORE.

Beaufort, N. 0. August 28. A

large square rigged three masted
schooner from the, south, re on

the outer diamond; shoal at Cape

Lookout. The life saving crew

have gone to her assistance. Owing
to it being so thick and hazy they are
unable to get name and cargo to
night Will wire full particulars as

soon as pomible.. .

When some men get their free-

dom in this glorious land of the free

they are In the "x --convict class.

' We take pleasure In testifying to
the merits' of Pepsi-Col- a, It is all that
is claimed for it. Delicious, refresh

l.tit, most satlofjlng d cooling.
1 i A not effect the nerve V Contains

pepsin and will relieve indigestion

and nervouamiM, Try It,

WILL NOW GIVE UP CUP

LIFTING BUSINESS.

The Boat-buildi- Brains Are on

This Side of the Atlantic,

He Says.

New York, Aug, 28. Sir Thouoai

Lipton, aboard the Erin, declared
to-d- ay In an interview that he would

never challenge again for the Amer-ca'- s

cup until a man had been found

in England who equalled "Nat"
Horroshoff in yacht building. The
baronet admitted his disappointment
at his failure, and frankly said that
he had no hope of winning even a

single race. He said:

"American brains and develop-

ment have us beaten. If the day
ever comes when England produces

Herreshoff, then I will challenge
for the cup again. It will uot be un-

til then. It is unpleasant to be com-

pelled to admit, but the brains in
boat-buildi- are on this side of the
water. Herreshoff is a wizard, his
work is wonderful. None can have
admired the Reliance more than I
have. She is the best boat by all
odds, and has won on strict merit.

"I am a most disappointed man.
My hopes were higher when I left
home, for I surely believed we
would carry back the cup.

"Yesterday's fluke only prolonged
the agony for me. I do not want to
win on any slips, and I regretted the
Reliance's failure to get over the line
as much as any one could." of

Sir Thomas was asked why it was
that Shamrock III was not given
more sail area. lie replied that he
trusted everything regarding con
struction and design to the best of
England's talenV He compliment-e-d

C&puun wnuge audscud be hau
no fault to find in the way the Sham-

rock had been handled.
"I hope," he said "that we will

get a good 25-kn-ot breeze and a
heavy sea Then we will
have had all the chances on the cal
endar to try out Shomrock's quali-

ties."
The baronet praised the hospitali

ty and generosity of Americans and
expressed the belief that many of
them wanted to see him take the
cup. "Tney would push the Sham
rock over the line ahead if they
could, I be!Ieve."

Dolly I never see you laughing
now. Do you reel melancholy?

Bertie Not at all, but the last
time I laughed, don't you kiow, I 4

dwopped my eyeglass and bwoke it.

Gen'l Miles Is now resting in se--

elusion.

NEW WAY TO TREAT HAY

FEVER.

No Stomach Dosing Just Breathe

Hyomei Stoi Sneezing and

Smarting.

J. H. Hill A Son are recommend- -

ng to their customers, as a cure for
bay fever, Hyomei.

It is claimed for this remedy that
it stops the spansmodie paroxysms !

of sneezing, the smarting and run
nlng of the eyes and nose, and other
acute symptons of this disease.

Many persons have been cured of
Hay fever by Hyomei and its in
ventors profess ta be able to prevent
both the occurrence of the annual at- -
tacks and to arrest the progress of
the disease when In the most chronic

Among those who have been cured
by Hyomei are J. F Forbes, chief

dispatcher B. & M. R. R. , McCook,

Neb. who writes: 'I have never had
relief from any remedy for, hay fever
even 'temporarily, 'until I used Hyo
mei. I will alwayo recommend it
whenever occasion offers.".

; A. Hamlin, Westford, J Msis.,

writes, l4Hyomel cured me of hay
lever in one weeit'B ume. 1 cuusiuer
it a duty to tell others who suffer
from this disease." 3 ' ; ; : 1

v These endorsements aresamples of
hundreds that have been received by
the manufacturers of Hyomei, but
J. II. Hill A Son offer to refund the
money if Hyomer does not do all
that Is claimed for it, is the strong-

est proof thnt can be offered as to the
reliance they place Upon Hjxtnei to

I fever, -cure bay -

Are the best ranges that can be made'
We have taken the agency for, them for this- -

SeCtlOn and
,

haVO them
ready and waiting to

. . . .age iney nave oyer oxners, it is as Tar aneaa
of all other cooking apparatus as the electric
light is ahead of the tallow candle, it s tip to

Drue Co. au25l now,

ROOFING PLUMBING
HOUSE HEATING

The John Slaughter 'Co

Don't Give Us Away,'
But we just want to inform you that we will sell
you goods at a smaller margin of profit than any
firm in town. '

We Are Wholesale DealenijtfjCr
and our stock consists in part of ..a.

pared to dress lumber In any stylelmil Vr- - l08oa'

desired. Can furnish any kind of '

. mm . .

ffcastiastasifcSiaiSfisHiMaiaaaagmnii-- j '

wflliV VlfPI VMVf ff ifVVP ffWIrlfwll '
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Corn, Oats, Meal, "

'
Meat, Lard, Salt, Snuff, Tobacco, Soda, Starch, Hay, .

- k a

Candy, Vinegar, Lime, Cement, Paper, Bags, Case Goods,
Cow Feed, and many other goods kept In a complete Grocery Store.

wpsemteessssessMsssMssssttgnii
We invite you to call and get our prices before baying
We will appreciate an order, however small. : v.

J. C. EASON & Sbft. '
;

T?OR SALEThe corn fodder and I
a i doss on our land near Goldsboro.
Park Heights Land Company, W.
T. Dortch, Manager.

"POARD WA-NTE-
D By gentle--

man and wife and baby. Ad-
dress "D" care of Abgus.

LESSONS Fall termPIANO on Tuesday Sept. 1st.
Applications are requested on, or be-

fore Aug. 81st. For information call
on Mrs. Chas. Slocumb, 102 James
street South. tdpd

SALE Desirable house andFOR lot, 714 North John street.
Apply to II. Q. Maxwell. au20lf

lOR SALE A cow with young
calf, gives from 8 to 4 gallons

.
of

- aa a

n1' ? lAM' 01 'V1'.ir W1U a??ro." "0,e
Aflliennon OU OtVl. 11, 10 ana 10, M.OU- -

dyt Tuesday and Wednesday, for

e&urpT ofM treatln .f

fliUn Sf8 Hy" wUl hcre:
Uoldsboroj Warsaw and

I ADIES SUITS and skirts cleaned
' and pressed. We de this work

m a satisfactory manner at reasonable
prices and promptly, . We call for
and deliver werk. Phone 173. A. A.
Joseph. .

"
. ' 'y.:s-.-

HTY CLASSES In piano and Musl- -

uA . cal Kindergarten will beglnl
Sept. 1st. For particulars apply to
Mrs. Flora Kendau, uo jamesst. jm.

H TUSI0 LESSONS A. B.
XUl Freeman will resume her Mu- 1

sic Classes on September 1st. Parents
deslrlntr to nlace their children with
her as pupils can confer with her at
her home. Z18 Muioerry Kt.. Jtast.

T3 COM3 FOR RENT !--Ia the
XV business portion of the dfc

127 and 129 West Walnut St. GOLDSBOBO, K. a ,

DO YOU FEEL TIRED?

OLYMPIA EXTRACTOR MALT ; ::i

nection wun ine anove ana are pre

moulding, lathe or band Baw work
on short notice. We do ail kind of
mill wriffht wnrk nnd rnnaMni
machlnery.also blaclumithwork of
any kind. All work guaranteed.

JOS. L.' PEARSON,
Bell phone 81a. AtBellevue.

.Teachers "Wanted.
For Public Schools of Brogden

Township, Wayne county, election
will be held Sept. 11, at Brogden
school house. Apply to J. M. Ed-gerto- n,

Genoa, N. C. t
' ' ; u

For Uuek swamp township, elec
tion Sept. 12., Apply to E. 8. Dees,
Pikevllle, N. C.

For Nahunta township, election
Sept. 13. Apply to J. D. Davis,
Fremont, N. C. , , ' -

STENOGRAPHY :--I can give
to a Ilm- -

ited number ot pupils. Apply at
law ouico oi S, a, wanieis. jars,
UattleS. Gay.

CASH REGISTER FOR SALE I

New. Chean for cash.
Apply to Editor Argus.

' Will put you on your feet. . Olympia brand coa-tain- s

a very smll per cent of Alcohol, and ia
brewed from the very finest Hops and Malt that

. money can bay, and is a High Grade Malt. : Olynv
pia Malt Extract is just the tonic for Nervous

loss of appetite; nursing mothers; and
general debility. We are sole agents. ' t

'

25c. per bottle. . 12.50 per dozen, '::;.! 1

Goldsboro
Ther,

Dru Co.
Suitable for small fnmllles or single! Peop'e'i Popular Prr a.

Ifiteiel 3lpersons. Apply to A.B. Hollowcll,JCeUrtoMNo 1,


